


Positive Performance Pathway

►Know and do the right thing

►Do it with relentless effort

►Do it with compassion & care for others



Practice Procedures
► Please complete the Acknowledge form prior to the first day of practice: Student- Athlete is unable to practice if this form is not 

complete.

► Player Participation Acknowledgement Form

► Need to complete screening form with each day of practice:Athlete is unable to practice if this form is not completed and 

submitted daily. 

► https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18YQKFWInlPL28Vhgr_wzJ9-

ir4dAp4smMuAELtrwG6g/edit?usp=sharing_eil&ts=5f518824

► Anyone who is sick or shows symptoms of sickness will be required to stay home; individuals must self-monitor and err on the 

side of safety and caution.

► Healthy hygiene practices such as handwashing with the use of hand sanitizers will be enforced.

► Please bring your own water bottle that is clearly labeled with your name.

► Upon arrival to the field place your items in a designated on the side of the field social distant from other players. Personal 

equipment bags, backpacks, coolers will be spaced out so that there is a six-feet radius between items within the practice 

venue or facility.

► For outdoor training, masks will be required while idle and during activities where a six-feet radius of another person might not 

be consistently maintained 

► Once you have completed check-in student athlete may start to complete the dynamic stretching at designated cones. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEZkX3wFmwDVdA82aa-xtouDv2Mz99z8Lu1cUIAZLKA/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18YQKFWInlPL28Vhgr_wzJ9-ir4dAp4smMuAELtrwG6g/edit?usp=sharing_eil&ts=5f518824


Practice Procedures

► Participants will practice physical distancing through increased spacing to a minimum of 

six feet when possible.

► Face coverings may not be shared under any circumstance.

► Body-to-body contact is prohibited.

► Personal items should not be shared. 

► Long sleeves are required for practices where incidental contact might occur.

► Student-athletes should avoid sharing food and touching common surfaces such as court 

gates, fences and benches.

► Student-athletes are encouraged to shower and wash their workout clothing immediately 

upon returning home.

► Hugging, shaking hands, or fist bumps for supporting teammates will be prohibited. The 

use of other non-contact methods of encouragement is allowed.

► Practices will occur from 4:15-6:00- please be prompt when picking up your student 

athlete.



Students M-Z

Students A- L

Check- in



❏ Review Interim Practice 
Plan Info: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CZgUbjebycD6rZQ
6PVkY0DfSsryrsCVld8azvXmuSBM/edit?usp=sharing

❏ Must submit a NEW Interim 
Player Acknowledgment 
Form (One Time):

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEZkX3wFmwDVd
A82aa-xtouDv2Mz99z8Lu1cUIAZLKA/edit?usp=sharing

❏ If sick, DO NOT ATTEND!
❏ Player Health Screening 

(Daily):
https://forms.gle/TuJmSP8Z1XF6JbsL6

❏ Arrive in a face covering
❏ Maintain 6 ft distancing
❏ Bring WATER
❏ Use Hand Sanitizer
❏ When possible, please 

arrive dressed for practice
❏ No more than 5-10 in 

locker room at a time
❏ WEAR LONG SLEEVES 

(contact sports)

❏ WEAR LONG SLEEVES (contact 
sports)

❏ Wear face covering as much as 
possible, especially when idle

❏ Maintain 6 ft distancing (NO 
TRADITIONAL LINES)

❏ Hand Sanitize as needed
❏ If you start to feel sick, alert nearest 

coach and self-quarantine
❏ Body to body contact is prohibited -

Body to cleansed pad is acceptable
❏ Do not share anything with 

teammates
❏ No high hugging, shaking hands or 

fist bumps 
❏ Person to person blocking and 

tackling are not permitted
❏ Blocking and tackling may only 

occur while using disinfected 
blocking and tackling shields, sleds, 
pads and tackling dummies

❏ Face shields are optional

❏ Wear a face covering
❏ Maintain 6 ft distancing
❏ Use Hand Sanitizer
❏ MUST HAVE IMMEDIATE 

RIDE HOME or you should 
not attend practice

❏ Encouraged to shower and 
wash clothing asap after 
practices

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CZgUbjebycD6rZQ6PVkY0DfSsryrsCVld8azvXmuSBM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iEZkX3wFmwDVdA82aa-xtouDv2Mz99z8Lu1cUIAZLKA/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/TuJmSP8Z1XF6JbsL6


PRIVIT and Concussion Testing

► Please make sure you have completed every item in PRIVIT. 

► If you are not cleared on the first day of practice you will not be 

permitted to stay at practice or participate in practice. 

► Concussion testing times will be schedule soon. All 7th graders and new 

students need to complete concussion testing. Also any 8th grade 

student that did not play a sport last year will have to complete 

concussion testing. 

► Please see note from the trainers:

► We are doing our very best to have your child‘s physical cleared. We ask just a little more 

patience from you as we work through this! We will have physicals cleared by next week. If 

you have any questions or concerns regarding your child’s physical, please direct them to 

McKenzie Truitt at mjt22@scasd.org.



Notes for the practices

► An email will be sent each week with information about the practices.

► Please refer to the email for t-shirt color for that day of practice. 

► We will also ask that the students to bring a long sleeve shirt to 

practice each day. 

► We will use the shirt color to help keep the student athletes in their 

groups. 

► Trainings are closed to parents unless communicated with coaches 

and athletic office.



Attendance and Communication

► Students who are remote on a given day ARE permitted to practice. Their 

families are responsible for transportation to and from practice, which aligns with 

policies regarding home schooled or charter students in the district. Please let me 

know if this is a concern for your family through email.

► If you have a prior commitment and are unable to attend practice, please be in 

contact with the coaches as soon as possible. 

► Any changes/ cancellations to the practices will be communicated through email, 

remind app, as well as posted on the website. 

► Please use the link below to be added to the remind app: 
► https://www.remind.com/join/cb434dd

► Or text: text @cb434dd to the number 81010

https://www.remind.com/join/cb434dd

